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neeted therewith being lot number fiffeen on the westerly side
of Main street part of lot number fourteen on the westerly side
of Main street part lot number ten on the north side of Thomas
street and part of lot number one on the easterly side of Mani-
toba street together with all my interest in the furniture
chattels fuxtures in said hotel also in the horses rigs and other
chattels to rny son Robert subjeet to hie supporting and keep-
ing my wifc Charlotte during the remainder of ber natural life
mn a suitable and proper manner aceording to her station in life
and so that she may have the eomforts she bas been used 10.

"I further give devise and bequeath my life insurance in the
Ancient Order of UJnited Workmen amounting to two thousand
dollars and rny insurance in the Independent Order of For-
esters amounting 10 one thousand dollars whieh are both pay-
able to my wîfe Charlotte 10 niy son Abial subjeet to a life
initerest therein to my said wife it being my desire that she shal
use and enjoy the income front said moneys during lier lifetime
and that after her death the principal shall go to my said son
Abial.

"I furtber give devise and hequeath to niy said son Robert
any moneys 1 inay have in the Ba.nk of Ottawa together with
the- residue of my property of whatsoever kind and wheresoever
sitiiated.

" Anrd 1 hpreby noininate constitute and appoint lsaac Huber
and Hlenry B3. Bridgland both of the town of Braeebridge afore-_
said to be the' ext'cutors of tbis mny last wilI and testament
vonitainied on Ibis and the preeeding page."

The11 exeputors haveý noct taken any active part in the, admin-
istration of the estate. Robert ,states, and it is flot denlied, that
the- mioney in tbe bank at the, lime of his father's death was; not
sufficienit 10 pay bis father 's debts anid the funeral expenses.
Riobeirt gives what appears to me a fair and canid. statement
of what he lias onrbtdand done la the initeinance of hie
iraother since thie dealli of hiq father. Robert's statement îs
p)ra<tie-ally aceepted as to the mioney paymients, but the mother
eorinplaing that ihe is nlot beilig suppi)or-ted and maintained in a
8uitable and proper mianner aecording to ber station in life,
anld thiat shv 18 niot beîng 4tupplied -with "the comforts elle has

bee usd to."'
The testiitor bas charged bis property with such maintenance,

aid Robiert bias neeepted the property subject to the charge.. The
question is, 18 Robe(rt doing bis whole duty under the circum-
stance-(s? 1 alti ef opiniioni limat hw i not, and that the mother'a


